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been temporary and mechanical, such in this generation. The world does
as dealing with hours of labor, recre- not need a new civilization. A social
ation, wages, taxes, tariffs, school readjustment may come but the greatbuildings, debt postponement and est need today is God. Civilization
cancellation. These remedies are of is built- upon religion. How can we
uncertain value. They do not go to hope for respect for law unless we
the root of the trouble. They cannot realize that all good laws are an excuse spent the week end with relatives influence nor hold in check the pas- pression of the will of God. We must
in town.
sions of human nature, which so of- first of all recognize God's law. Where
J. Butler Wash of Washington, D. ten get beyond control of the reason will treaties have their binding force
C. is spending some time at the home and work havoc with the individual unless we accept truth as an expresof Prof, and Mrs. Calvin L. Lewis, Col- and society. Who will deny that the sion of the infinite truth which does
pride which influences a nation to not change but is the same yesterday,
At a largely attended meeting of lege HilL
^ » & *
imagine that it is a nation of super- today and forever? Will justice preMiss
Marjorie
Pegnim
of
Pelhani
the taxpayers of the Central School
FIRST
WEEK
District, held Friday evening in Lom- Manor spent the week end with her men or gods, while the people of oth- vail among men without recognizing
TOWN « COUNTRY
bard Memorial Hall the question of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pegnim, er nations are only worms that may the justice of God that rewards the
Fine
Granulated
be
crushed
at
will,
who
can
deny
but
good
and
punishes
the
wicked?
Will
raising the interest rate on certificates East Park' Row. Miss Pegnim will
of indebtedness issued -to raise funds sail Saturday for a two months' va- such pride is responsible for many men respect their fellowmen if they
for the new Central School was passed cation in, Europe. She plans to spend of^ our ills? Who can deny but that accept him only as a developed brute,
by a vote of 159 for the proposition some time with relatives in England avarice, the desire for wealth which in- and not behold in him the image and
#r Lime Wrts^r Full phsfcow. dcwn
and 113 against. As the school proj- and will also visit European countries duces a corporation or a nation to en- likeness of the Creator who has enrich itself at the expense of others, dowed man with an immortal soul?
ect involves $350,000 the bankers did before her return in September.
_OU> COLD
Fresh Baked
not consider 5 per cent bonds full se- Miss Martha Bonham and Miss El- is a promoter of evils? Was it not We love our neighbor for the love of
the
spirit
of
avarice,
greed,
and
sloth
God
because
he
bears
God's
image,
sie
Bee
of
New
Rochelle
have
been
curity for 6 per cent notes. The exCIGARETTES
piration date for financing negotia- recent guests of Prof, and Mrs. M. L. that influenced so many to invest and was ransomed by the sacrifice of
their small earnings in stocks, and Jesus Christ The stone rejected by
tions is July 10 and work on the new Bonham, College HilL
building will probably start about that Miss Helen Dawes who is engaged then imagine that those small invest- the bifilders must once more become
time. Certificates of indebtedness are in teaching at Gloversville is at the ments would insure them during the the head of the corner. For there is
to be issued for a period not to ex- home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. period of their life the most extrava- no other name under Heaven given
gant luxury? Do not jealousy, envy, to men whereby we must be saved.
ceed one year and. may toe renewed William Dawes, Franklin avenue.
"No matter what your vocation in
each year for four years. At the Gordon Cobb, a former resident of lust and hatred harm nations and
Dill
classes,
as
well
as
individuals?
life
may be, put into your work the
Clinton,
called
on
friends
in
town
this
same time bonds will continue on sale
Pickles
best
that
is
in
you.
If
you
do
your
"Civilizations have existed prior to
in an effort to speed financial pro- week.
quart jar
our own,. Assyrian, Egyptian, Greek, task as well as you^are able then your
cedure.
and Roman. They all had their per- life will be successful. The present
Double Wedding
iods of glory and power but all went trying time is just the period that will
Sweet PJckleVlSc
A double wedding ceremony took
down to defeat and ruin. They were develop character and raise up mighty
place Thursday evening at (the home
Freshmade Creamery
not destroyed so much by the forces leaders. The world today needs lead"Uneeda Bafcerf*
of the officiating clergyman, Rev. Edfrom without as by the evils from with- ers in business, politics, and educaPremium Flake
mund L. Shepherd. Dwight avenue, "Why is it that wealth and pover- in. The moral cancers of greed, pride, tion. May God help you to attain to
when Miss Alice Flynn became the ty, liberty and slavery, culture and impurity, sloth, luxury, arid gluttony, such leadership."
Butters
2£&29c
bride of Charles Blunt and Miss Doro- brutality accompany each other? Are ate away the fiber of their character,
Thrift Iced A t i ' t 1 6 c
thy Whipple became the bride of Ger- the evils a necessary part of our life' destroyed their virtue, and their civiliald Boyer. All are well known young Will they eventually destroy our pres- zation .collapsed. Christianity gath- Chicago Cop-^See here, you're under
O x y d o l i»*e pu, 1 9 C
people here and have the best wishes ent civilization and will .the work of ered together the fragments from the arrest
FOOD ]
Ivor 5 S n o w 2 P ^ 2 3 C
of their many friends. The couples budding up anew be intrusted to oth- ruins and built a new civilization that Gangster—Why, ain't a feller'even
MARKETS
MARKETS
er
races
and
other
generations
other
>s acted as attendants for' each other.
Camay Soap »»5c
has withstood all attacks for nineteen allowed to operate a gat no more?
Mrs. Blunt is the daughter of Mr. and than our own?
centuries. Will it continue to do so Cop—Yeah, but you can't leave
Mrs. Maurice Flynn and her husband "Society has endeavored to remedv in the future?
is the son of Clarence Blunt, Kirkland matters. The means suggested have , "We have the greatest confidence empty shells in de street—whatya
suppose dese cans are for?
Ave. Mrs. Boyer is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles .Whipple, Mulberry
street, and Mr. Boyer is a 6on of Mr.
arid Mrs. Frank Boyer. After a wedding trip in the Adirondacks, Mr. and
Mrs. Blunt will reside on Fountain
street and Mr. and Mrs. Boyer will
make their home on Fountain street.
Mrs. Boyer was entertained by Mrs.
Walter Parsons and Mrs. Mary Jensen and Mrs. Blunt was entertained
toy Mrs. Frank O'Brien and Mrs. Herman Suppe.
In St. Mary's Church on Saturday
morning Miss Margaret Mary Pryor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Pryor, Kirkland Hill, was united in
marriage with Edward F. Dressel of
Utica, with a nuptial mass celebrated
by Rev. Thomas McNeil, assistant pastor. The bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Evelyn Pryor and the best
man was James Murray of Utica,
brother-in-law of the groom. The
bride wore a gown of white messaline
de sole and carried white roses and
her sister wore robin's egg blue and
Look at what happened when America began lifting hoods and
carried a bouquet of garden flowers.
Ushers were J. Frank Pryor and
counting cylinders: Overwhelming preference for "SIX CYLINHouston Pryor, brothers of the bride.
DERS. No more—No less." A sweeping endorsement of the
After the ceremony a reception was
soundness and correctness of the Chevrolet six-cylinder engine!
held at the home of the bride's parents and after a motor trip Mr. and
America knows its motor cars. And America knows you can't get
Mrs. Dressel will make their home in
around these facts about cylinders in a low-priced car: That six is
Utica. The bride was entertained at
the
largest number you can have and still get unexcelled economy!
pre-nuptial events by Mrs. J. Frank
That
six is the fewest you can have and still get built-in smoothPryor, Miss Evelyn Pryor, Miss Ruth
ness! And who wants to sacrifice either of these great factors of
Randall of Clinton, Miss Muriel Dixon
of Deansboro and Miss Elsie Morri3 of
motoring satisfaction?
Utica.
America prefers the Chevrolet Six—because it strikes a happy
On Saturday at noon Rev. E. Floyd
Norton, former pastor of the Clinton
medium between two extremes. It gives economy— the lowest
Baptist Church and now pastor at
operating and upkeep cost of any American car, as proved by
Parma, united in marriage Miss Beathe experience of tens of thousands of owners! It gives smoothnesstrice LAIIU Baldwin, daughter of Mr.
the
built-in smoothness that makes driving really comfortable,
and Mrs. Fay I* Baldwin, Marvin S t ,
effortless, enjoyable! And it gives many other advantages just as
and Clarence Gardner Lloyd, son of
essential and important as six cylinders. Advantages that no other
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Lloyd of Deansboro. They were, attended by the
low-pnced car can match.
bride's sister. Miss Katherine Baldwin and Kenneth lies, both of Clinton.
Fisher oooVes-big, spacious, luxurious Fisher bodies—styled in the
The bride wore a gown of flowered
latest custom mode, built solidly and ruggedly to give long service!
chiffon and a corsage of Martha Washt h a t matchless combination-Free Wheeling and Syncro-Mesh
ington rosebuds. Her sistec wore pink
„silk crepe and a corsage of rose buds.
-for quick, quiet, effortless shifting and positive car control.
After a wedding trip to New York and
A dependable chassis, whose basic design has been proved in the
New Jersey Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd will
hands of millions of satisfied owners. _
return to Clinton and make their
home at 43. Fountain street
Such features of riding-comfort as four parallel-mounted springs,
Mrs. Stanley Cook, Kirkland avenue,
four hydraulicshockabsorbers,adequate weight and correct balance I
is confined to a Utica hospital where
she recently underwent an operation.
And new reduced prices—as much as $50 and $55 lower than they
Her condition is steadily Improving
were before!
_._ .,-:
and she will return to her home here
:
within a short time.
Chevrolet is able to give this value, because Chevrolet is the worlds
Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Sorenson, Collargest producer of motor cars. Largest for three out of the past five
lege street, have gone to Plattsburg
years! Largest for the first six months of 1932! First in valuewhere they will spend the summer
First m sales!
months.
Harold Carlyon of Ithaca has been
In town for a short time and accomCHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
panied by his fatner wont by motor
Dhhhn of Q»n»r*l Mo for.
to New Jersey where they attended
the funeral of a relative.
A number of local teachers have
FOR GREATEST ECONOMY AND
registered for the summer session at
Syracuse University which opens JuBUILT-IN SMOOTHNESS
ly 5. They are Mrs. John Morrow,
the Misses Ida Holgate, Bessie Griffin
SIX CYLINDERS.
NO MORE-NO LESS I
and Josle Restle.
With
mer*
than
,
/
,
eytlndara
you
utrifitm .cnomy-With frit «*">
Miss Mary Dzicgiel, who has been
t/«
cylinder*
you
tauWta
tmoothntti
engaged In teaching near Cazenovia,
has been spending a few days at her
AUpHetm /. o. b. Flint, Michigan. Special•quipmant •lira. Low dolh-andprice*
home on Post street and on Tuesday
•nd—v o.M. A. C. frm,.
will leave for Potsdam where she will
attend the summer session at the
State Normal School.
George J. Welch, Williams street,
has gone to Cortland where he will
spend the month of July.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turnoc* and
Miss Susie Tibbltts, Marvin street,
Tiave returned from a short vacation
at the Thousand Islands.
Miss Mildred Gallaway of Susquehanna, Pa., and Leon Gallavmy of Syracuse have been recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Mcrrltt Snyder, Marvin St,
135 Bacon Street
Mr. and Mrs. Brnest Dohn of SyraPhone 115

CLINTON NOTES

CLINTON TAXPAYERS
APPROVE RATE CHANGE

SUGAR 1 0 4 9 GINGER ALE 8 *

'v

FIG
BARS

REV. POWERS OWES SERMON

Butter!'!; 37c Cheese »> 17c
GRAND UNION

SIX CYLINDERS

no more-no /oss*says America

Since January 1st, buyers have chosen more Chevrolet Sixes than the
combined total of all fours and all eights priced below $ 1 0 0 0

CHEVROLET 445
R. M. NORTON

WaterTille, N. Y.
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